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NewsInternational

Forest and trees in poverty alleviation and sustainable 
development - Thursday 18 May 2006
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the above seminar was the second in a series initiated by FlD to present and discuss new research findings, 

approaches and developments. this year’s seminar had 6 speakers:

Speaker	 Title

Reidar Persson The international forestry process and the global forest situation

swedish agricultural University

Kwesi Atta-Krah, IPGRI Agricultural biodiversity, trees and human livelihoods

 

Hanne Hansen Diets of free ranging ruminants in Burkina Faso and Tanzania

Dept. of large animals, kVl

Kjell Nilsson, FlD Short-term and long-term partnership – effects of the Danish

 Malaysian Twinning Co-operation on Mulit-purpose forestry

Søren Moestrup, FlD and Conservation of valuable and endangered tree species in Cambodia 

Ida Theilade, FlD 2001-2006 

 

Anders Jensen, FLD The Good, the Bad and the Ugly: Income determinants and a typo-

 logy of commercial non-timber forest products harvesting of aquilaria

 (Eaglewood) in Laos

the presentations can be downloaded from the FlD website. Click here 

3rd meeting of the FLD International Advisory Committee 
- Friday 19 May 2006

the international advisory Committee guides FlD on its activities 

related to developing countries. the committee reviewed progress in 

relation to four priority areas:

• Use, improvement and conservation of forest genetic resources

• Forestry, good governance and improved livelihoods

• Biomass from forests as a renewable and Co2 neutral energy 

source

• Urban greening and urban planning

the minutes from the meeting are available from our website: Click 

here

http://en.sl.kvl.dk/upload/reidar_persson_001.pdf
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/upload/kwesi_atta-krah_001.pdf
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/upload/hanne_hansen_001.pdf
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/upload/kjell_nilsson_001.pdf
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/upload/s�ren_moestrup_001.pdf
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/upload/anders_jensen_001.pdf
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/Emner/UdviklingsOgMiljoebistand/Seminar.aspx
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/OmSkovOgLandskab/Raadgivendeudvalg/UdviklingOgMiljoebistand/Moeder.aspx
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/OmSkovOgLandskab/Raadgivendeudvalg/UdviklingOgMiljoebistand/Moeder.aspx
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Course  announcement: Communication in urbanised forestry 
and green-space management  27 November – 1 December 
2006 in Copenhagen, Denmark

FlD in collaboration with the 

european Urban Forestry re-

search and information Centre 

(eUForiC) organises the above 

course targeted for policy-ma-

kers, higher-level managers and 

communication and marketing 

officers working within forestry 

administrations, municipal park 

departments, nature conserva

tion and other green-space 

organisations. researchers and 

PhD-students are also welcome. 

the five themes of the course are:

• Forestry and green-space ma-

nagement serving urbanised 

societies

• media relations 

• Politics and lobbying

• marketing and branding

• Communicating with the 

public

For more information and on-

line registration see our website: 

Click here

FlD welcomes three new PhD 

students, who have recently 

started their programmes.

moeko saito, a national of 

Japan, who is working on a pro-

ject titled: »exploring linkages 

between Forests and Poverty. an 

analysis of community forestry 

and improvement of livelihood in 

andhra Pradesh, india«.

Extension site on tree seed	

FlD has in collaboration with the 

Food and agricultural organiza-

tion of the United nations (Fao) 

compiled an extensive collection 

of resources on tree seed. the 

collection has been updated and 

Easier access to FLD publications on 
development from homepage

FlD has launched a new page 

on the FlD web-site in order to 

provide an easier and faster ac-

cess to the publications of the 

international programme. 

Please check the page at this 

link.

placed in the FlD web-site from 

where it is accessible. Please   

check this out here.

Three new Ph.D. students have joined the FLD development programme

santosh rayamajhi from nepal 

who is studying »sustainability 

of and outputs from commu-

nity based approaches in the 

conservation and management 

of forests in the mid-hills of 

nepal«.

anders søndergaard larsen is 

Danish. He is studying the »gen-

ecology and the regional adap-

tation of the Baobab«. 

moeko saito anDers sønDergaarD larsen

Co-orDinating aCtiVities

signPosting in a Forest

Unfortunately we have no photo  

of santosh as he was out of of-
fice at the time of printing this 

newsletter.

http://en.sl.kvl.dk/KurserOgEfteruddannelse/Kurser/CommunicationInUrbanisedForestry.aspx
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/Emner/UdviklingsOgMiljoebistand/Agreements/Publications.aspx
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/Emner/UdviklingsOgMiljoebistand/Agreements/Publications.aspx
http://www.dfsc.dk/Extensionstudy/index.html
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Asare, R. 2006. Learning about neighbour trees in cocoa growing systems - a manual for farmer 
trainers. Development and Environment no. 4-2006. Forest & Landscape Denmark.

the aim of this manual is to provide an opportunity for adult learning and contribute to farmer-based dis-

semination of information. the manual provides technical information that addresses forest tree species 

selection and propagation in cocoa fields, policy and legislation on timber trees on farm, and determination 

of compensation due to farmers for felled timber trees on cocoa farms. this information is then followed by 

guided decision-making exercises designed to reinforce cocoa farmers’ observation skills, decision-making 

capacity and knowledge on timber tree species incorporated in cocoa growing systems in west africa. 

the manual has been prepared in co-operation with the sustainable tree Crop Programme and the world 

Cocoa Foundation.

Danish Centre for Forest, Landscape and Planning, Cambodia Tree Seed Project, Forestry Admi-
nistration, Cambodia. 2006. Conservation of valuable and endangered tree species in Cambodia 
2001-2006- a case study. Development and Environment no. 3-2006. Forest & Landscape Den-
mark.

the royal government of Cambodia has embarked on forest gene conservation involving identified target 

species and their populations in a carefully planned network of designated and managed gene conservati-

on areas, which in the future, will also serve as seed sources. to this end, the Cambodia tree seed Project, 

funded through DaniDa, has been assisting the Forestry administration since 2001, focussing on institu-

tional strengthening and capacity building, achieving impressive results in a short period of operation, and 

in a newly emerging sector. 

this case study documents the achievements in what is considered to be one of the few examples in the 

tropical part of the world, where the complete forest gene conservation process, from planning to imple-

mentation, has been successfully undertaken. it presents approaches taken and experiences gained from 

priority species identification, through the preparation of a forest gene conservation strategy and sup-

portive legislation and regulations, implementation of conservation activities, to the initiation of a national 

Forest gene Conservation Programme. 

New publications

Asare, R. 2006. A review on cocoa agroforestry as a means for biodiversity conservation. Paper presented at World Cocoa Founda-
tion Partnership Conference. Brussels, May 2006. 

this desktop review looks at the work done on cocoa production in relation to its use as a biodiversity conservation  mechanism. First the paper 

presents arguments by scientists on the need to look beyond protected forest areas to the agricultural landscape as potential areas for biodi-

versity conservation, especially in the tropics. it continues with allegations levelled against cocoa cultivation as an agent of deforestation and 

then explores the opportunities for using cocoa agroforestry as a system for biodiversity conservation in landscapes outside protected areas. the 

review puts forward lessons learnt from projects that looked at cocoa cultivation as a sustainable tool for biodiversity conservation around the 

globe, and finally this review ends by making recommendations for the way forward. 

Krogh, M., M. P. Falcao, C. S. Olsen. 2006. Medicinal plant markets and trade in Maputo, Mozambique. Forest & Landscape Work-
ing Paper no. 16-2006. Forest & Landscape Denmark. 

medicinal plants and traditional medicine are important to urban and rural livelihoods in mozambique. this study presents a preliminary investi-

gation of the structure and conduct of medicinal plant markets in maputo. 

Carsten Nico Hjortsø, Finn Helles, Jette Bredahl Jacobsen, Kewin Bach Friis Kamelarczyk, Mónica Moraes R. 2006. A review of forest 
economics research in Bolivia. Forest & Landscape Working Papers no. 18-2006. Forest & Landscape Denmark. 

economic values play a significant role in social development, whether they are made explicit or just perceived by social actors. in this chapter 

we introduce a comprehensive concept of resource value. Considering direct use values, indirect use values and non-use values we attempt to 

encompass the total value of forest resources. taking Bolivia as an example, we present a review of forest and environmental economics litera-

ture, providing an overview of the state-of-the-art of this research field in an andean country. 

http://www.sl.kvl.dk/upload/cocoa.pdf
http://www.sl.kvl.dk/upload/cocoa.pdf
http://www.sl.kvl.dk/upload/cocoa.pdf
http://www.sl.kvl.dk/upload/cocoa.pdf
http://www.sl.kvl.dk/upload/cocoa.pdf
http://www.sl.kvl.dk/upload/cocoa.pdf
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/upload/de3_002.pdf
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/upload/de3_002.pdf
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/upload/de3_002.pdf
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/upload/de3_002.pdf
http://www.sl.kvl.dk/upload/cocoa%20review.pdf
http://www.sl.kvl.dk/upload/cocoa%20review.pdf
http://www.sl.kvl.dk/upload/workingpapersno16.pdf
http://www.sl.kvl.dk/upload/workingpapersno18.pdf
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Ordering publications

If possible please download publications from www.SL.kvl.dk.  

Hard copies can be requested free of charge by email to:  

SL-International@kvl.dk  

or by letter to  

Forest & Landscape Denmark 

Hørsholm kongevej 11 

Dk-2970 Hørsholm 

Denmark

Forest & Landscape Denmark

Hørsholm Kongevej 11

2970 Hørsholm, Denmark

Tel: +45 3528 1500

Email: SL-international@kvl.dk

Website: www.SL.kvl.dk

International News is published 

free-of-charge.

For electronic subscription:

www.SL.kvl.dk/Publications/ 
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For paper copy lease email to:

SL-international@kvl.dk
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the Danish International Devel-
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Larsen, H.O, Smit, P.D. and Olsen, C.S. 2005. Nepal's conservation policy options for commercial 
medicinal plant harvesting: stakeholder views. Oryx 39: 435-441.

there is a huge annual trade in Himalayan medicinal plants but only limited information on their sustaina-

ble use and conservation. the aim of this paper is to investigate if sustainable commercial medicinal plant 

management is promoted by forest policy formation and implementation in nepal. Data was obtained 

through 175 semi-structured interviews with persons from five stakeholder groups involved in com-

mercial alpine medicinal plant exploitation and conservation in nepal: harvesters, traders, District Forest 

office staff, staff at departments and ministerial level of the ministry of Forests and soil Conservation, 

and international and local ngos and donors. the emphasis was on recording respondents’ views on the 

official mechanisms regulating harvest of alpine commercial medicinal plants. it was found that current 

approaches to nontimber forest policy formation and implementation need to be revised if objectives of 

conservation and sustainable management are to be achieved. identified problems include exclusion of 

harvesters from the policy formation process and widespread agreement among respondents that current 

collection permits and bans do not strongly affect resource utilization.

Raebild, A., Kjaer, E.D. and Graudal, L. 2005. Performance of Acacia nilotica (L.) Willd. ex De-
lile seedlots in an international series of provenance trials. In: Teware, V.P. and Srivastava, R.L. 
(eds.). Multipurpose Trees in the Tropics: Management & Improvement Strategies. Proceedings 
of the International Conference on »Multipurpose Trees in the Tropics: Assessment, Growth and 
Management«, Jodhpur, pp. 621-631.

Acacia nilotica is a highly variable species with 9 subspecies and a distribution spanning from western and 

southern africa to india. this paper provides an overview of the variation in survival and basal area as it 

has been revealed in 10 co-ordinated provenance trials in Brazil, senegal, Burkina Faso, sudan, Pakistan 

and india. a total of 53 seedlots and 6 subspecies were included, but with only few replications across 

sites. ages at the time of assessment ranged from 4 to 11 years.  

in trials in Brazil and africa, seedlots of subsp. adstringens were superior to subsp. tomentosa which is 

adapted to riverine and periodically inundated sites. seedlots with origin in india had a varying performan-

ce, often poorer but sometimes as good as local sources. 

in the trial in Pakistan, local seedlots had a stable performance. seedlots from india were more variable, 

with some having a better and some having a poorer performance than the local material. in trials in india, 

variation between the asian seedlots was considerable, and no variety or subspecies could be singled out 

as always having poor or good performance. 

an analysis across sites of 8 provenances in 5 trials demonstrated that there were significant 

genotype×environment interactions, meaning that an optimal choice of provenance will be different from 

place to place.

Papers published by FlD
 staff

mailto:SL-International@kvl.dk
mailto: SL-International@kvl.dk
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/Publikationer/Nyhedsbreve.aspx
http://en.sl.kvl.dk/Publikationer/Nyhedsbreve.aspx
mailto: SL-International@kvl.dk

